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1968 ~CUTIVK .

lTellicient: . Ted Dtthean. VE3GG~ Tel", 72g-6067Vi e Prelf.: . 111 k Gamlint K7LRv/n3 TeI.828-1821:.
T'ech Adviaer: Mi~e-Patr1;u-c:hell V&3DH.J9 Telo 224-4979
s:ettetarya Rar-ry HayelE9 VEJBER, 'leI" 73J~5904
Treaaurer: Ran Hutehinaont V&3G~ Telo 733-7538
Pablicit~: &ora Hamiltonll V&3G~ Telo 828~4019
Part Pre.: Ed Vorgane VK3GX, Tel 0 733-1721
Past V Pre.: :Be:;n'11e Beat, VE3SH, Tel", 745...3151

PO'! HOLE.:. ~:r1~ia:I Club. Net. ,Maet'& every Saturday and SUl1day a-t 10 All localtime on 37~kHZ. ,On S'aturcfaya o;nl.Y. tb:e Club spo.naored SWAP·Dr tollO'WIJ immed
iatelyllf'ter. roll traIl. All a-mate:u.nare "el ome to participaate regardlesif or
club Id'f:flfa'tiom. .

IlOlfITORIN"G i"ACILITY: U3CGO man! tarsr 3160 kHZ SSBand 1460940 MHZ.daily :tram
apprax. 8 All to- 6.30 PI( f'O-'r10'Cta1 malli:te or out at" town tra£ri 0 This <:lulr
S1ton.ored S-~rTiC'e ia available to all amateu.r •. regartfl.e •.a .of e-lub ~t:riliationo
IF YOUHAVE:NEED'OF-.nnS Slm:.VIaE "Ple;de give 8]000-' alI: several times and

.bave' the CDurteay to' wait for a.t. Ie-aat a minute' or more for a replYG It' VE3CGO
ctcres not !tarm.Iiy respond to 10 al "'Anybody around- -qRZ- the Freq- et - kallao

NEYfI<m. OF lltlHTHLY MD.TIN'G

PLACE.: Poolaide at t.he: qJH ().f U3YC,l ~12' aberb(}UrIlle Rd

TDlK &: D~: 7030 PM »mURSDAYll 11 July 680

PRGGfW(
VE3YO ha~ ag~inof~ered hia taeilitiea far a CIub evening
at eye-ball '1.00. and:a ref'rellhing dip in the pool for thoa-e
aD inclinedo This: ia a. rain or ahine event so arrange
£or a .itter and take. the XYLor YL aut ror an enjoyable
evening 0 A modeat. rep2.at will be served at Club expenseo
Bring along your own liquid: refreshments and it might be
an idea to have a cauple or lawn Chairs in the event that
Jack & Yvonne. are taxed to the 11mit G lIIOTE':_Due to

apace reatri tion.~)1t la_,Reteaaary to festrict this eventto C1ub Membera &their XYL/~G Drea, ill informal ~Iax ,
shorts and don't t'orget your •.uit Betowel if you want a: dipo'

RXPORT ON THE UST nETING
1.'hela.t meeting ,... an o-penair eyebaLl type held at Vincent Masaey Park", Norm
ally we have a: cfriz:z'l.e ju •.t before or during the c·ut doo-r meeting but our Club
wit •.h Gia.tor did an excellent job.. The meeting waa very well. attended 0 It

.•• niere toaee the variety o:r mobile equipment and have an eyeball qso with the
op. and their familie ••
REPORT ON THE FAMILY PICNIC
SUnday 16 June 68 wait our Club Family Picni Day at Vinaent lIa.sey P rko Again
our revered Wit.h ])octor made wi th t-he appropriate in antationa a.nd the weather
was :f'1ne. The eMldrena ractea were run by Jack! e (XYLW2YY:P) and Doreen VE3CaOo
There .e-re many rae-ea and even more prizeao Free popaiclell were provided for all
the kiddiea. The adult •. had their raeea toog A mixed wheel=barrow race
IID:l • .noe Jralte were the main attra.tionao Needlesa to aay the •...e -event. providel
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the children and other onlooker. with mu h mirth. ~e -Plece de resi tanee"
o~ the adult capers: wall' the rug o-r Wa-r bErtween *'1he VHFenr- and wThe DC Ba.nder"

wThe.VHFer"- wan two o-ut of" the three ap 8l'.U' whi bann! tuted the onte.t ~ Some
of" the -The De Bll-rIder." obaervecl the fact that there were two prof"ess-iona1
.thelete. on ~The 'VH:Fera, W2'YYPaDd YE3GXtz whi h as ured auc ea. f'or 1rheir
team. Oh well in any apart. antteat, there ia a1way• ., similar pro teat from
the loaerlF% It waa If very succeaaf'u1 o-uting and we all had fun I

FIELD 111tY 1968June 22/238 waIF- *The Day· ':for that ape 1al breed of radio amateur, the Ffeld
Day P&rti ipa1tero Tnf •. year the rule mange extending the period from 24 to
2.7 hours in luding .et~up time, made the event mucthmore il'lteresuing" Three
Pll local time on the 22nd waIJ -The Hour·o At the algnal, teams o-r dedicated
men ~llied f"arth unrolling ropea, antenna.p ~o er ablea, erecting tent.,
locating generatora.. .&110-[ this \'fa under the heavy-ooli f"ire· of" W5PgY/VE3
our Club Archer~ who was: .hooting ~inea over treea 'for the antenna.. It was
reminiacent o~ 'the Battle of" hating.! Fortunately our asual tie. were low:
De~ite a 'few problema with the antennas t:wiatingil we were on the air in
4, minuteal We bad the uaua.l two tranllmitter la.a.~one mu1.ti=band SSB and the
other multi-band O.We> n3Dw Gord "lit the: FD Manager, VE3GFL~Hutchthe SSB
Manager IUd· "i$3DHJ"~ Mike waS the CoWe> JlanagerQ You did an exeellent job
gentlemens Three doff. a-r our mobile 1Ihip to you ~ Mter duplicatea had
been :.e-limlnated we had a to tal of 803 conta t f'or & l.aimed core of 4818
plua our additional point. to be added by ;&RBL. of 800;pointsr for Grand Total
o~ ,6180 AIl of thia was done with 12 Cull time operator 0 1t. pretty good
"fu:nd La· t year' we came 2nd in canada. in our lass with a a ore of 4962 baa-ed
on 727 onta t.o Our thank •. to all. who part! ipatedo Speci thanks t.o Bill
lIan.on~ UaR ~or 1thg uae of hi. very excellent lID rite and for "the many other
~avour.renderedo
DEPARTURES
8eTeral month· ago Gary W2~ left Ottawa for Baltimore. Jackie and the two
children atayed 1D ottawa to ~iniah out the achaol year and to wait a perm
anent a •• ignment. ~ry ~ame ba k for the :final pa k-up recently and attended
the hmily Pi nic as hi. lz,at Club fun tion. Gary wa ·Piliat member o:r the. Club
:beeu tive and a reaI worker for our organization. Gary and Jackie ho ted two
f".mily pieni a a-t Conatance Bay which I am aure will long remain in the memory
of" thase attending. Not to be aut done by GaryQa contribution to the amateur
a ene'i Jaekie was-a Brownie Leader in the ottawa El.mval.eDi triet 0 "e wih
you good luck in your n~ kaaignment in saerementa California and we will
eertainly keep in touc:h wi.th you by ama:teur ra.dia. .

RRd W5l'SY and' hi. aharming wi:fe .Jean and family have ~IIlO departed f'rom
Ottawa. Read, ina!dition to be-ing Yi~.e·Preaident 'Waa .'"'.a!ao-il·COrmer:TTechilial
~vi~er. He was alao liai.on man :for the ~ meter nepeater and general Ii gion
man :formatter. between our Club and the OAnCe Read contr~buted a great deal
of" time ito the 10 al 2 meter repeaterG He wa.a alao mo t willing to assist any
one in d1f~ieulty with 2 meter or other equipment. Hi talent ill be greatly
mis~eci by the ottawa iraterni ty& Good luck aIlde will ee you on the air ~

APPOINTJ4ENTS

The Exe utive wiah to announce the following appointment to;~ill v$canciea lert
by departing members. Pub:Ii ity Chairman-II he1d by .Ta.ck ittingham VE3BYL
who ha. departed :far u8 ~andana:::'Vi e Preaident ~eld by Read ::B:aaton '&5l'SY
will be replaeed by VlfjGAH,I Gord Hamilton_! a?D'ia)CG9m1inli K7IRv/VE3 re pecti~;"
lYe Both of thelte gent 1emen"_are . tive oniler. and will ertainly be a
great aaaet to our Club~

RWRI,INGS
'fhe D'omilllion Day long weekend will. be long remembered b.y Dick K7LRV/VES our- new
VP. He had three cfia-ksterlJ in one day -0 ••••- The high wind took down his 50 f't
tower -----hi •. trailer waf[ a-tuck in the mud and to top',·; it off he was pranged by
a taxi in a aervice atation ",,-~~;;.<.WQW~~-e--=~7--.;.{fohope thiiLt your luck fa on the
upawing Dick ••.••• - Boyd VE3CKOia ba, k on the lLir with hi new- HW~lOOwhich ia
doing a very ai e job --.ure goad to hear you back on the ~ir again Bbyd ~~oo~

VE,3&BCrom hat hi •. new vehie-l.e and has the KW mobil.e f.nata1laJtion working tab in
it -.&0- VEJnqM Bill i •.on Z meter FM mobile -~-~--the XY.L Ruthia re~overing ~
f'rom an operation ---Speedy ree-overy Ruth - ••GO';' MobiIe aetivi ty f"rom the
.mpdte. hillS:- increaliJed -.0.- Have it aaf"e and Happy va.catf.on everyone 1

au a11 at VE3~C. ~or the next regul.ar meeting.. '

73 8c HAPPYMOBILING

~30~ CHECK PAGE 3 FOR TECHNICAL TOPICS

DONT FORGET THE. XYL/n,· 11 JULy 68
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TECHNICALTOPICS--Moreon the Field Effect Transistor

Last month-w~ discussed a few general features of the JUnction Fi€ld
Ef£e?t Trans~stor, or "JFET"e This month we-ilill look at its first-
cous~n, the MOSFETor Metal-~ide-Semic?nductor Fie~d_Effect Transistor.

The "'MOS".part of IVIOSFETref:ersto the sandwich type of construction
empl~y~d ~n ~he.devic~: ~ metal ~ield plate or gate on top of a layer
o~ ~~l~c~ d~oXl.~ewh~ch J.n turn ~6 layed down on a slab -of silicon.
~~l~con d~ox~d€ ~s an. excelloent insulator'andhence-tne gate is fully
~solated from the maln body of the MOSFET. For tliis reason the-MOSFET

has a typical input- -iJnproance of over' a million megohms and the gatemay be'allowed to go either positive or negative (unlik~ the JFET)
without drawing gate current e,

The oxide layer in the MOSFETis extremely thin (frequently less than
1000 molecules thick) and a voltage of 'the order- of 50Vmay be sufficient
to ~reak down the gate insulator resulting' tii one more useless piece -
of J~ around the shacko Also; due to the high input iiripedanceof the
device~ static electricity will not leak awaYe To prevent the buildup
of damaging static, the leads of a MOSFETare kept shorted together
until the device is safely wi!"ed into the circuit and a grounded'
soldering iron should be used-for making connections. The ease with
which a MOSFETmay be ruined (even before it gets into the circuit)
togeth~r 1tdth its high cost, makes the MOSFETless than attractive
for Amateur Radio experimentation.

It is interesting to note that the MOSFETembodies the simplest form
of construction and the most- easily understood principles of operation
9f any-trarrs1.stor.. In fact, the device was patented: in the U.K. in .
1939; nearly ten year's he-f·ore the-' conven"cioIial transistor ,-tas conceived.
However,. though the- theqrytnay-"besimple, the device has not performed
aeeGI'diug to the the_ory~ Mainly due. to problems' of technology,- the
~OSFEThas not been very successful to date except f6r specializ~~
applications; there mainly ~n integrated circuit form•.

Comparison of FET",lith conventional (bipolar) transis~o£s:'I . ' '- ' .-

TheFET is not the ideal deyice for all applications_. The "All FET
Radio Receiver" is largely a re~nlt of enthusiastic marketing men
rather than good engineering. At the risk of over-generalizing, the
following comparisons can be made with regard to the less expensive
transis:tors likely to be us ed-by-Radio ~teurs:

1) Noise: The JFET 'will usually outperform the- conventional transistor
at the higher frequencies but not at the low audio· fr-equencies (although
the difference is slight here). So use-theJFET £oryour 2 mtr £ront-
end, but 'stick to bipolar transistors for very low noise audio systemso

2) Gain: .A"measure of the gain. ·of a device at low signal levels is
the transconductance cr ng:mu~ Whilegm for the J~ET compares favourablyto that of vacuum tubes (typ~cally up to 10,000 ml.cromho) a gIll of
over 40,000 is not too uncommon1"J-ith bipolar transistors~ While in an
RF front-end noise figure is more important than gain, in·speach .
amplifiers and many oth~r appli~ations the reverse is £requently trueo

3) St~hility: A unique pr<?perty of the~FET is that at one partic~ar
bias level the characteristJ.cs of the dev~ce are not effected by
temperature. This property is used to advantage in the FET v?ltmeters
nmv- appearing on the market 0 Note hCM~verthat pr~sez;tlyavailc:ble .
MOSFETdevices are most unstable-- the~r characterlst~cs can drift
nptice~bly in one hour even at a constant temperature, although there
are indications that this problem is bein~solved slowly 0

4) Circuit Simplicity: A most telling point in favour of the JFET.
is, .its circuit simplicity, even if many devices mus.t be used to ach~eve
a giv-engain.

ANEXTREMELYCLEARDESCRIPTIONOF HOWANFET WORKS IS GIVEN IN ANARTIC:r,E
'BYW7AWH:QSTOctober, 1966 (page 16)e

-VE3DNJ-


